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WEDNESDAY WRINKLES
Mrs Hnkor of Genoa is visit iug friends

in tho oily
Mrs P V Tenl vir n rmM onger for

Omnha yesterday
Ij VHrntimnl wnn in tho mutropoliH

yesterday from Noligh
Dr P II Snltor mndo a professional

visit to Ijiutrol yesterday
W J JonoB was a olt y visitor yester ¬

day from tho connty unit

MorriB Moyor ivturnod Inst night from

nn extended business trip
A hou was ten to Mr mid Mm Henry

Rrtuuoh Monday afternoon
Mrs M O Walker him gone to Hooh

ator Minn with her imronts

County Attorney Hurt Mnpes wiib n

poBSougor for MuiUboii this morning

II L TohiiBon and Prank MittolHtadt

of Stanton woro Norfolk viRltorB Men

day
Doputy Hovonno Collector Carl T

Heeloyvwas in tho city from MadiHon to
day

MoBsrB V M Robert boii and M D

Tylor were pnssongers for Lincoln to-

day

¬

OUoZnolow and niece Miss Agnes
ynolow were passougers today for
Omaha

Editor V K Powers of tho Plerco
loader had business in tho city this
morning

V JR Hoffman oxpoctB to leavo in a
fow dnysfor Chicngoto purchnso ivBtock

of furniture
F J Ryder of Now York 1b horo vIb

iting hifl hrotherfl Rev II 15 Ryder
and H Ryder

Lnto BiinniHof Noligh wont to work
today as on attendant at tho Norfolk
hospital for tho inBiiue

Twoiiiow boor vaults aro being erected
near theCroighton brunch of tho P 15

M V north of Main street
Adam Kost him commonood tho erec-

tion
¬

of a cottngo on South Fifth street
on lots near tho residenco of O W
llraiiBoh

Tho now carpet for tho Odd Fellows
hull ban arrived and tho room is being
cleaned today so that tho carpet can bo

laid tomorrow
15 A Amarino iB erecting a now houso

on South Eleventh street on a vacant
lot adjoining tho lesidenco property of

J J Koouigstein
Dr Young assistant physician and

M O Walker Btoward nssumod charge
of thoir roapootivo duties at tho Norfolk
hospital for tho insane today

Tho ladios of tho Missionary sooioty
of tho M E church served tea last oven
iug at the homo of Mr aud Mrs I G
Westervolt on Madison nvonuo

Frank Keennn and his company with
thoir spooiol Bconery arrived in tho city
today and will presont A Poor Rela-

tion
¬

nt tho Auditorium tonight
Tho windows of tho morchants who

deal in valentines aro decorated wiith
gorgeous and coiniu creations for tho
benefit of the lovor and the joker

Tho ilrst stroot man to operate in Nor-

folk
¬

for some time was this aftoruoon
soiling merchandise ou Main Btreet near
Fourth Ho succeeded iu attracting
qnito a crowd

H Hulbort whose home is iuReuuett
this ttnto but who has been spending
tho past few months iu northwestern
Iowa is hero today visiting his sou of
tho Citizens National bank

W J Barnes formorly proprietor of
the Stanton hotel lias purchased tho
80 acres of laud ono nud ono half miles
southwest of tho city which has been
formed by Roy Hight from Mrs Math
owsou Tho consideration was 3500

Tho annual meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

of tho Elkliom Building aud
Savings association wok held last night
and tho old oflicers were re elected
Tho htookholders were well satisllrd
with the showing of tho business of the
association during tho post year

Tho weather editor of tho Frouiont
Tribuuo claims to have seen several
flocks of goeso making for tho cool
climato of the north Tuesday He is
convinced that tho back bono neck aud
several other members of winters anat ¬

omy have been successfully broken
The sick list in Norfolk continues to

grow although fortunately the people
are not aftlicted by small pox scarlet
fever or other disease of that nature
Tho most serious complaint hoems to bo
pneumonia Tho physicians ore kept
quite constantly busy ono koctor re-

porting
¬

that ho had answered 19 calls
yesterday Elmer son of Mr and Mrs
Ii M Beeler is tho latest to be sick
with pneumonia

Tho interior of the Cithteus National
bank is undergoing some radical im-
provements

¬

Tho counter which
formerly extended front to the north
windows has beeu moved back and
now joins the west wall thus giving
more room in front for customers A
new and handsome oxidized copper rail ¬

ing surmounts the counter which is to
be newly finished The walls aro to bo
newly papered and the woodwork
painted

Three gangs of workmen are eugoged
in making ropairs aud improvements on
the lino of the Union Pacific railway in
and about Norfolk They aro the bridge
carpenter and pile driver gangs The
timbers in the bridges south of town
are being tested and if found defective

aro roplnred with now ones piles aro
being driven whme necessary and Btono

riprapplng is being put in to protect tho
river banks from washing llosidrH
thifl tho depot iB being thoroughly ren ¬

ovated 1atroiiB of tho road aro woll
pleased to boo this spirit of enterprise on
the pnrt of tho company

Vantw Representative in ovory
county in NohritHka Man or woman
good pay steady employment

h H Watts
rm Ivarlmok blk Omaha Neb

A Mtlili WiiiiIimI Mhii
Georgo Tenkiuson a former resident

of this county but tor boiiio time
on a farm two miles east of Nowman

Grovo Madison county and owned by
O 11 Sheldon of this city it soems is a
much wanted man just now by tho batik
era and loan agents of Madison Lindsay
and Nowman Grovo After mortgaging
his stock and grain three times and then
disposing of it he departed for parts un ¬

known Tho mortgages called for about
100 head of cattlo 200 bond of hogs be ¬

sides horses farm machinery and grain
Tho shoritr found only twonty four head
of cuttle twonty thrco hos and tho
machinery It is said ho left his wifo
without elthor warning or money It is
estimated that ho got away with about

1000 MoAUistor fc Cornelius aro
representing Mr Sheldons interests as
attorneys and in company with Sheriff
Byrnes visited the promises last wook
mid made secmo what property was loft
in sight Now a roplovin suit has boon
commenced in tho district court of Mad ¬

ison county by tho Flato Commission
company against Georgo Tonkinsou and
John O Byrnes Tho defendant it is
alleged mndo and delivored to plaintiff
a pr missary uoto for 1 000 payable
November 10 1000 a chattel mortgage
on 550 bushels of wheat an undivided
two thirds interest of 120 acres corn mid
shods ou tho north half of -l Tho
property is now botng hold by Sheriff
Byrnes of this county Judgomont for
possession of proporty and ono hundred
dollars dumago for wrongful dotontiou
of possession is asked nud the end is not
yet Columbus Journal

ltllOKIH7lil It
A tolophouo joko in which a couple of

oountry school maams wero tho princi ¬

pals has recently come to light Ono of
the ladies lives iu Norfolk and tho other
in Battle Creek Recently tho Battle
Crock lady visited hor Norfolk friond nud
upon rotnrniug homo missed her um ¬

brella which sho supposed had boon left
nt her frionds homo

Sho concluded to telephone down and
loam if hor supposition was correct
Tho following conversation ensued

Hollo
Hollo I

Did I loavo my umbrolla at your
houso

I believe you did wait n minute
Is this it

Tho Buttlo Greek lady responded It
looks like it and rang off

lliiiiiinonil IoiiIhIiiiih An Iiltni llllltll
unci Inter Iti HiirU

Tho pasBenger department of tho Illi-
nois

¬

Central Railroad company Iiiib just
issued a now edition of Hammond
Louisiana as a Winter Resort a beau
tiful illustrated folder showing a fow of
tho winter attractions in aud about
Hammond copies of which will bo
mailed freo on application to tho under ¬

signed
For thoso in good or moderate cirontn

stance no point in tho south offers such
inducements The olimato is unsur ¬

passed Tho artosuu wator oxcollont
Society almost entirely northern nud
tho hotel nud boarding houso accomod-
ation

¬

far suporior to any town of its size
in the north and at moderate rates

J F Mkhky
Asst Gen Pass Agt 111 Cent RR

Dubuque Iown
Intlttr Lint

List of letters romaining uncalled for
at tho postoflloo February 1 1001

Etta Bridge 15 O Colo Mrs Ida
Clark M Douny B W A Davis S E
Hauilett Prof N II Hamniett Nellie
Hayes Georgo Knnpp Julius Kirsoh- -

haum Will O Miller Max Milorch E
Mabo John Olson W O Sharp Lillie
Serauton Arthur Sanders Will I Wil
liams

If not called for in 30 days will bo
sent to tho doad letter oflloo

Parties calling for nny of tho above
please say advertised

P F SlKECHKlt P M

Washinotox D O Geuossee Pnro
Food Co Lo Roy N Y Gentlemen
Oar family roalizo so much from tho
use of Grain 0 thnt I feel I must say a
word to iuduce others to uso it If
people aro interested iu their health and
tho welfare of their children they will
use no other beverngo I have usod
them all but Graiu 0 I have found
superior to any for the reason that it is
solid grain Yours for health

C F Mvkrs

You Should Know About Farming lit Se
lirankn

Com ib king but other groins are suc-

cessfully
¬

raised and you can bny land
cheap along tho Fremout EJkhorn
Missouri Valley railroad

Write for particulars to
J H Gaiilh

Traveling Pass Auut
Demscu lowr

Or tO J R iiUCHANAN

Gen t8 eue Agent
N Omaha Neb
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A MUSICAL TREAT

J II SlurKroiin Concur Niuurilny Kvnnltii
Wit CoiiNlilnrcil by TImiro Attniiil- -

ItiK A IVilujV Tour
1 D Sturgoon gavo IiIb Norfolk

friends a raro musical treat Saturday
night whon ho invited them to his Rtoro
room iu tho Pacific block to hoar n
Bomplo of tho concerts ho is to give
throughout north Nohrnska during tho
next two weekfl Tho room was Heated
with chairs and tho nudiouco of nearly
IIOO people attending taxed the accommo
dations to tho utmost All who went
wero highly entertained mid tunny ex
pressed tho wish that Mr Sturgeon
might glvo a public concert of tho sumo
chafliotor in Norfolk in tho near fnturo

Tho entertainment was opened with
a very nicoly worded announcement by
Miss Roxio Sturgeon who delivered it in
mi entertaining manner explaining tho
objects of tho tour mid introducing
thoso taking part

It became apparent oarly in tho oven
iug that there was a pleasing affinity
betwoon tho nudlence nnd tho perforntors
that successfully ovorcamo nil formality
and cnused tho evening to pass most en
Joyably

Mrs Helen Hamilton tho pianist
proved to bo an artist possessing a nat-
ural

¬

ability that had boon highly culti ¬

vated Shu was vivacious had splendid
oxoontlou and tlirilled tho nudiouco
with tho tones producod by hor magic
touch Her interpretation of Brilliantes
Variations and Tunnhnuser March were
particularly pleasing nnd for an oncoro
on tho former sho sang Coming
Through tho Ryo in n manner that
indicated a splendid vocal talent

Miss Nolle Gorooko tho vocalist
whoso pleasing and cultivated voice lias
frequently boon admired by a Norfolk
audience was at her best and was com ¬

pelled to respond to sovornl oucoros dur¬

ing tho rendition of tho program AUbs

Goreoko improvos with eaoh public np
pooranco and hor friends aro justified
in the belief that fauio awaits hor
Cortain it is that fow singors who have
appeared boforo a Norfolk audience
have given equal satisfaction

Tho solf plav iug organ was n great
novelty aud rendered somo popular mu
sic in an entortaiuing fashionbut it did
not provo ns popular as tho numbers by
Miss Gorecke and Mrs Hamilton It
rendered bettor music howover than
many who claim to have somo ability on
tho piano and organ

Tho people of the towns fortunate
onough to have secured a date for Mr
Sturgeous- - concert will find that in
evory way it is a high class nnd appro ¬

priate entertainment and tho tour should
be a magnificent success Tho concert
is first given this ovoniug at Battle
Creek

Opinion or Ono Auditor
Norfolk February 1 My Dear Mr

Sturgoou I want to thank you for the
treat you gavo tho people of Norfolk on
last Saturday evenine I coniratulato
you heartily on tho certainly very high
class entertainment provided

I would speak particularly of the
splendid execution by Mrs Helen Ham
ilton on the piano I havo heard that
Tounhnuser March many times by
skilled musicians but uovor before havo
I heard it as it was interpreted by Mrs
Hamilton at your concert sho oxcolled
them all

I was also pleased with tho chormiug
manuor with which Miss Nelle Gorecko
rendered her soloctious She has a
voice of sweetness and power well
traiuod used iu such a delightfully
gracious mid unassuming manner that
lent au added charm to tho beauty of
the songs Her rendering of tho sougs

Love in Springtime and For all
Eternity is especially to be commended
Again I thank you for providing suoh a
musical feast aud I wish you all success
You are at liberty to uso this lotter as
you think best Cordially

Hkrhkkt E Ryoek
Pastor of First Baptist Church

THURSDAY TIDINGS
W E Reed was iu Norfolk from Mad ¬

ison Tuesday
J D Tiokter of Noligh was in Nor-

folk
¬

yesterday
C C Gow paid a business visit to

Foster yesterday
Judge Barnes was a passonger for

Neligh last night
L 15 Holms was a city visitor yester ¬

day from Wahoo
T F Memminger is a city visitor to-

day
¬

from MadiBon

F D Proece was in the city Tuesday
from Battle Creek

Mrs Richardson of BattleCreek was
a city visitor yesterday

Norfolk lodge Royal Arcanum meets
tonight in regular session

F T Richmond of Bloomfield had
business iu Norfolk Tuesday

Arthut Carrick is up from Ames for
o short visit with his mother

N A Rniubolt loft last night ou a
business trip to Rapid City S D

II A Wilmerding has gono to Flush
iug Long Islaud to visit his parents

Otho Johnson is sick with pneumonia
nt his homo on West Madison avenue

Sheriff George W Losoy is ia the city
today from Madison on official business

Fred Wicbmon has purchased the

Waoohtor farm five miles northeast of
tho city

Miss Mattio Dnvenport is expected
home tonight from her viBit to frlemlB
in Sioux City

Harry Matrau enmo up from Wisner
to boo Frank Keennn iu A Poor Rela ¬

tion last night
Norfolk lodgo No 40 I O O F will

moot tonight for work in tho initiatory
and ot hor degrees

John Ray and Alvin Low who havo
been to Vordlgro on cnttlo bnsimsB re ¬

turned last evening
W H Johnson him gono to Now York

to purchase a stock of dry goods suitable
for tho Bpriug season

Mrs Burton mother of Mrs Geo B
Christoph returned to her home iu
Wnukon Iowa today

15 M Huntington hns recently pur ¬

chased a finejiiow piano for his homo
frouiChas II Johnson

MIbb Violet Craig is hero from Madison
nud will visit dm iug tho remainder of
tho weok with Miss Bessie Lodgo

Thero is a big sale of stock and per
soual proporty this afternoon at tho
homo of Fred Roll ou tho Koenigstoin
farm four miles southeast of tho city
A numbor of people from town are at ¬

tending
MisBes May aud Eva Dolon havo pur ¬

chased n millinery store in Randolph
and aro now in possession having gono
to that town several dnyB ago Tho
best wishes of Norfolk frionds attend
them in thoir now venture

Tho A O U W ball at Marquardts
hall ou tho evening of the Mth promises
to bo one of tho most interesting enter ¬

tainments for St Valontines day
Good nniBic will bo furnished and all
who delight in dauciug should attend

Trinity Social guild is planning for
an nnique entertainment in Masts hull
on tho evouing of tho 11th and all who
cun appreciate a genuine good time
should nttouiL Music will be an im-

portant
¬

part of the program while tho
iarco and valentine features will com-

bine
¬

to make tho occasion one of more
thun ordinary enjoyment

Tho Mndison Bchool is moving into
tho now building just completed aud
teachers aud pupils are enjoying a
weeks vacation whilo the transfer is
being made Miss Edua Richardson
ono of tho teachers thero is here visit-
ing

¬

the schools today aud will go to
Battle Creek tonight to spend the bal-

ance
¬

of hor vacation with her parents

Louis Sessions received a dispatch to
day from Dick Boswick who is now iu
Chicago announcing the death of Mrs
Boswick uud that ho would leave that
city for Norfolk with his wifes body
this afternoon nt 5 K Ho is expected to
arrive horo on tho passonger from the
east tomorrow noou and will bo mot at
tho train aud tho body taken to the un ¬

dertaking rooniB of Sessions Boll
Tho fuuoral arrougoments will not bo
mndo until Mr Boswick arrives Tho
deceased has beou a sufferer for many
years nud had loft her homo six miles
east of the oity some time ago hoping
for benefit from treatment in eastern
hospitals Her death will be learned
with sorrow by many friends in aud
about Norfolk who will sincerely
sympathize with Mr Beswick iu his be
reavemeut

The first anniversary of the wedding
of Mr and Mrs A J Ryol was happily
celebrated lust night iu their new home
in South Norfolk by n surprise visit
from many of their friends who met at
the home of E A Wilkinson nnd wont
to the Ryol home in a body The even
iug was happily spont in social conversa ¬

tion aud playing high five in which Mr
nud Mrs Ryel participated with keen
oujoynifiit A 12 oclock a splendid
supper was served to which those pres
ent did nmple justice Afterward the
guests departed wishing Mr and Mrs
Ryel many happy returns of the day
Those participating wero Messrs and
Mesdnmos John Brown John Spellmau
John Welch J C Aid M W Case
Fred Liuerode N A Wilkinson E A
Wilkinson and Mr nud Mrs Dan Fin
loy of Missouri Valloy Iowa the Misses
Wilkinson Mrs Mat Robb Mrs T E
Moolick Mrs W J Askius nud Mrs
Tom Belt

Frank Keenau in A Poor Relation
was given a very cordial reception by a
large audience at tho Auditorium lost
evening on the occasion of his second
nppenrenco in Norfolk That the audi-

ence
¬

was highly entertained was evi-

denced
¬

by the tumultuous applause
which greeted the best situations in the
various ucts and the laughter which the
droll features occasioned Mr Keennn
was culled before the curtain after both
tho first and second acts and the secqud
time ho made one of his characteristic
speeches announcing his appearance iu
a new play next season and expressing
the hope that Norfolk might be iuoluded
in the route traveled Mr Keenau has
many admirers in Norfolk aud tho
people will certainly echo his wishes in
that regard Tho Bubdued effects in A
Poor Relation are delightful and the
play was handled with perfect suc ¬

cess by Mr Keennn nnd his company
The beauty of tho piece is not so much
in tho acting or speeches as in
the well timed pauses appropriate
hesitations and suggestions of pathos
aud humor iu which Mr Keenau oxcells
The more true to nature snob a produc-
tion

¬

is given the more effect it has

Mist Mum Abbott in hor intoipretittioii
of Dolly Fnyo wns very pericrt and bIio

was n closo second to Mr Keenau in
popular favor Other parts wero very
well handled mid on tho whole it was
ono of the most satisfactory plays ever
given in Norfolk

BATTLE CREEK
Mrs E Tnuner was visiting nt Nor ¬

folk Friday
Prof M G Dooring nnd two sohb

woro Norfolk visitors Saturday
Monday evening a bouncing boy was

born to Mr nnd Mrs W C Day
Vncoinnting is an everyday occurnuco

in Battle Creek ot tho present time
A M Lovolaco has been sick for

about a week but ifl reported hotter
M L ThoniBen wns up to Tilden Inst

Thursday looking after his business
interests at that place

A G Moyer brought tho Chos Evans
farm in Grovo prociuct 0 miles south ¬

west of hero Monday
Fred Echtenkamp bought 150 acres of

pralrio for 2000 in tho neighborhood
of Crolghtou last week

Owou Wndo has taken n job ns Btable
boss in tho Bost livory barn which po ¬

sition wns vacated by Bert Cossairt
Frank Massmnu retnrned Suuday

from an oxtondod visit with relntiveB at
St Charles and other places in Mis-

souri
¬

Two young fellows from south of
town were put to sleep at tho city bastilo
Friday night They got tired by
over iudulging

Mrs W A Barnes and daughter Itn
went to West Point Saturday to visit
her brother James Gallon and brother-in-lawtDn- n

Clansoy

The Battle Creek high school will bo
represented in thv North Nebraska de ¬

clamatory contest which will be held at
Norfolk on March 28

Mr aud Mrs Ladhoff of Norfolkboth
sick with influenza have been visiting
hero since last week with their daughter
Mrs Wm A Veunble

Chns Zimmerman of Bascobel Wis
who has been visiting hero about a weok
with his mother brothers and sisters
loft for home ngtiiu Tuesday

Tho opera house was packed with
lovers of classical music performed by
Miss Gerot ke of Norfolk and Mrs Dam
iltou of Chicngo Monday night

Mrs Geo Souvenior and children loft
Monday for Inmnn where her hrsband
wout last week onto the Aberdeen
cattle ranch owned by Maas nnd Brech
ler

Tho betrothal of Gustav Warneke with
Miss Emma Lindemann nnd Gustav
Werner with Miss Clara Warneke was
announced in he Lutheran church Sun ¬

day
Miss Nellie ONiell returned from

Sioux City Sunday where she was visit
iug since Wednesday with her Bister
Miss Maggie who is attending college
at that placo

Joe Pltipps our only colored gentle ¬

man holds a lucrative position at the
Bests hotel now Joe would like to get
married but there are poor chances for
him in our town

Arthur H Gnrdel shipped his house-
hold

¬

good to Hartiugton londay and
the next duy ho and his wife left for
that place on the passenger Art has
taken a position there in u hardware
and implement store

Mrs bred Ti gler and two youngest
childron returned Inst Thunday from a
six weeks visit with her parents nt
Concordia Mo and alto Miss Lena
Bredehoeft who waB visiting with nn
uuelo near that place

Monday John Lucht shipped a car
load of fat cnttlo nnd Geo Berry two
double deck carloads of sheep Tues
day nownra Miner imniDer company
shipped one carload of hogs Warner
Dauiel one carload ot cattle and Geo
Berry two carloads of sheep again

There has been quito a little work for
thoso who wanted to work horo this
winter A whole lot of timber wns cnt
up for stove wood Owen ONoill alone
had from 5 to 8 acres of cotton wood
cleared and ouo man made abont 150
cords of stovo wood on half shores
This surely pays better than playing
cards

Next Saturday at 1 J0 in the after-
noon

¬

the Teachers Local association of
Battle Creek will render the following
program at their meeting Instru ¬

mental solo Miss Aldn Knesel Gen ¬

eral discussion of chapters 0 and 10 of
Peges Theory andPractico of Teaching
Pnper Bigraphical Sketch of David
Page Miss Rose Hughes Music duet

Misses Nellie Craig and Minnie Zim ¬

merman
Our ice harvest was finished Monday

Geo Zimmerman is the only dealer here
in this article and has filled two big
houses Iu one way he is the Battle
ureenuroKer we aon t Know or any
business that would give more satisfac ¬

tion In the winter when tho ice
flowers cover the window panes so yon
cannot peep through at oil and when it
is from 10 to 20 below zero out doors
the ice mau will surelyrnb his head
smile and order nn extra hot one And
ou the 1th of July wheu it is 100 or
more in the shade ho can afford to take
au extra half a dozen nice cool lagers
We can see it is a happy business
whether the weuther be cold or hot

yr awptiW

BEGA
Mr Wilken of Pierce wns in Bcgn on

business Tuesdny
15d Wilken of Chicngo was visiting

friends in this vicinity
John Wilson of tho Wnyno normal

spent Saturday and Sunday with his
parents

Quito a nnmber of Begn pooplo at ¬

tended tho sale nt James Joubous on
Monday

Will Kennedy of Bega took in tho snlo
nt E G Stroms and then wont to Nor-

folk

¬

on business
Tho young peoples meeting was

postponed Sunday evening nud nil at ¬

tended tho last of tho Phillips and Nel
soninectings

A numbor of young people from this
neighborhood Wt nt to Stanton to attend
a meeting of tho Oxford Musical club
Inst Friday ovoning

WAHNERVILLE

Fred Terry is building nn nditiou to
his houso

Mrs Charles Underwood nnd daughter
went to Lindsay Monday to visit
friends

Charles May and Will Reed will give
a dance in tho hull Thursday evoning
February 14

Homer Tannehill who hns been ser ¬

iously ill with tho pneumonia 1b re-

ported
¬

better
Harry Mooris went to Oklahoma ter-

ritory
¬

Tuesday to visit his brother and
to look over the country with a view of
locating there if satisfied

Consumption
is destruction of lung by
growing germ precisely
nouldy cheese is destruction
if cheese by a growing germ

It you kill the germ you
top the consumption You
an or cant according to
vhen you begin

Take Scotts Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil take a little
it hrst
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SCOTT BOWNE
Chemists

09 Pearl St New York
50c and ffilOO all druggists
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